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Ç.talier anwl ILft her pairents hlouso t) go live wili
lier %wwtl'y h uisbatid]

WVilliaînl ind Soplîy continueild eir little busi-
nebs for soilie ) caiz luitiger, and %wlieti their son ivas
ofi Pri'er age ilcy gave hini up the shop. ilippo-
!> tus Out of l, îî'd uriecrdue c his righits '.f
succession ta lits y ouîtg bu Dlti-ii i-iav, and refused
c vi* to t ce w ny pouition wih Julia Trhe
AltiiIty pn,jcrd down his biessing on the tiwa
faitiies, and tlwy lived Itappily tu a good aid

TESTIMONI'7. IN rAvO[IR OF CATtIOLICITY

MAIITIN LU•TH!ER.
TiI Oft OKA 0r Lttlf I f?EftfiE TO IN TrIRSI TRSTibIO-

LIIL' JNI'ES ION 1 OttGATU'RY AND NECES-

IL Ioilovs consequcntly tijat auricular confession
oitly exterids ta positive inortai sins, which frorua
limec ta tinte awvaken and disturb the conscience,
f'or il* it %wcre ricccssary ta confess evcry sin with.
out exception, îuc shotild be obiiged, every mia-
inent, ta go wt confession ...

Neveitheless il (ends very tnueh ta Christian
perfection ta confess everî our lcss lycighty gins,
especially if oar coi'science does not repriiacih us

Lattcr, vol. i. p. 34!., a. p. 65, b. 66, b. Jcna.

F~or it is truc that mani is flot daînned for venial
sin.

Luther, vol. iv p. 27, b. JeaIn the year 1.525.

nOW MUCH LUTIUEf ESTrr.%ED THE IIOLY SACRA-

DIENT 0F PErJANCE.

1 esteecu. itutieular confession, as iveli as virginity
and chastity, as mnost preciaus and niast saliîary.
Ali ! whlat would be the affliction of the Christian,
if there wcere no aurieular confession, anid, how
great tiierefore should be his gratitt-de ta God for
having handed il down ta us!

Aurleular confession is an abundant treasury ai
graces, whlerein God preserves fur us, and allers
uis, perpetually, Ilis învýrcy, and the remnissiori of
ait aur sinS,

WIIY Wr SiiOIULI LOVE CONESSION.

There are two powerfui motives ta make us
love confessi--n. The first is, the holy cross, that
is ta say, the shame and confusioli whieh a man
féels ir. diselusing bis sins, in aceusing and hum-
bling himself before another manr: this is a pire-
clous part of tire holy cross. Oh ! if ve, only
kriew ivhat suferings thisèhame expiates, and-how
ranch tlteiIivine mnercy is moved at seeing aman
who humbles audi annihilateà himself before

alloilier inan, we wvould Nwillingly go a lîundî cd
Icetgmîes to pi ocure the consolations of Confe2sion

.Neitliir fasting, nor, prayer, nor inîdulgenîce.,,
nor pilgi jîtiages, iior bultleringe, are 50saltiry ris
this shanie auid titis confusion, wlîicl ain;ilate
and humîble the mari s0 profuundiy, dit is ta say,
wh'lich render hit so susceptible of grace. And,
'vould ta God ! taI it was the custoam ta contcss
ourselves before ail tho %woild, anti of ail ouir
secret suis, as Saint Augustine did. O Cad, Iiow
sooti should we thus acquire a fuiîd of grace more
rieli thian by a life the ruost austere ! And wlîat,
after ail, is this shame thai %ve béel in declaring aur
sins to a Inari) cenipared ta tho shame that iii
ovcrwhelin us, %v'iien deaih, amd perhaps att inate-
diate doati>,)ivill force us to confess thcmi ini the
preserice of God, il% the presece of the nrigels,
and ai tite very devils themiseives ? And ail titis
wve cari avoid by huunbiing our.,elvei ira (tie
presence af a eiitgle mani ! Moreover, 1 do ilut
conceive that that inar cari feel a lively failli who
%viii nol even condescend ta sa sligl a humiliation,
and titus bear a suiail share af the haiy cross.

The seconid moive wvhich shtould engage us ta
lave confession la the noble and the brilliant
promise af Jesus Christ, in Saint Matthcew, clîaj
xviii. v. 18. Il Amen, 1 say ta you, wh:îîsoever
you shal loase upori earth, shall be loosed also it
1licaven."1 Atîd, in St. Johin, chap. x,ý. v. 23.

Whose sins you shial forgive, they aie forgiven
tltem :and, whose sins, you shall retain the>' are
ietainecl.

Ltuther, vol. i. P. 512, a. P. 7>13, a. P. 516. b. P. 517, a. andu b.
Jea.

CONFIRMATION AND EXPLANATION aF 'nII FIan-
GOINO.

Jesus Christ distineîly said that lo %ished to
give the keys ta Peter. And, do nul say that 1le
lias two sorts af keys : tbey are Ibis oivn keys,
and fl those of a.ny other peran, which lie g.ve
tn Peter. As if Ile lîad said,. IlWhy do you look
Up ta ileayen for my kays ? Do you &lot kstowv
that 1 have givon them. to Peter ? They are truly
the keys af lic&vari, but they are flot in Ilcaven;
1 have left thten upon earth, and vou are flot to
seck theni it' Heaven, or elsewhere. They are in
the mouth of Peter ; it is there 1 have deposîited
them. 'Fhe rneuth of Peter is my inouth, and lus
longue is tile depository of rny keys ; his iiinistry
is mine ; his power. to bind is mine ; and bis pow-
er ta loosen is aise. mine ; anid bis keys are rmine.
1 have none ather, and, 1 do net k noîv ai any
other : tbat whici Clcy loosen ciught ta bc loosen-
ed." Observu now., what is meant by the kevs5 a
priesthood, an authority, or an order,. lybiph God
haît given ;o christianity., the abject of which iii ta
remit, or ta retain, through Jesus Christ,. the sins
Of tnankind. Sî"ýh are the words of ouï.Divine


